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THe GommitteeS' Opin-- City Conceded to Van T7yclrGoyernment Won't Put the
VTrecldngJoD in His,

VHandsT

31 """" j

V9mmissloner - UaVxS J lerms do not Practi- -

s.uuTLfint
Spaniards mil Turn Don

f--

;A"ward jContract , to' Companies
' - Only oil Salvage System;

Washington, J Nov. ,
; ll The r naval

board today considered
the advisability of continuing the at-teril- pt

to save the. Colon atdJViscaya,
and when it meets againr it" will un-
doubtedly, reject Hobson's. proposition
to save the Viscaya and reoorL aetata st
his scheme of taking the wrecking op-
erations out of the hands of a private

" V X i M.AJ. AXJlh9 JLXJL,l 1 v

e r: bpain Won't Even Present Counter Proposals; ,.

Hasten to Declare That Agreements on Cuba Were "Only

Pending Philippine Di6cussi6n--A- H Qnetibns :

; , Jta Deadlock. .

- j.e ooara is opposed to the JMerritt " " ,aise wuw, wnere ne - nas '. .
company continuing work on'the Colon t611 well"received. The republlpans -. o
except on the condition that it receive mlt. that they cannot carry the; city ,

salvage if successful. If the Merritt ut hP to obtain a big enough major- -
company declines to continue work un- - ty up state to overcome the result
der the new conditions, it ia,likely"a nere- - But UD the state the gigantic V.
contract will he made with the Neptune eanaI frauds under the present republi- - J
Salvage company of Sweden, which has can administration has tended to draw
offered to attempt to raise both the Col- - vtes to Van Wyck' despite Roosevelt' t
on and Viscaya on what It terms the admitte,d honesty and winning person-- , --

"no cure, no pay" principal. ' . , ". 1 --
:

--- ,. ., .. A vote of the Twenty-secon- d regi-',- "

null nnin mnt Prt Slocum was taken today, '.,'
Kul I nil M Til FrJ and it is indicative, of the general feel-- ? !

iniuiUNM . 1IIL.I1 ing that, although the majority.jhad . '
" , ' ' IT liiiAiiiii AAii nothing. but praise for Roosevelt, 'they

and up State; Canal
Frauds Will Hurt.

"I-. r

Despite Honesty and Winnmg Person-- ,

, ality "Teddy" Hay Go Down. .

New York; Nov. l.With electiom but ",
a week off both parties are working .

hard and claiming everything In eight; '.

It is ooticed that a calmer confidence
of victory is shown by the democratic Vi
leaders who place little faith in Roose- -:

velt's war-whoopi- ng campaign as .W""'
vote winner. J"'- -

van wycK nas
... done little speaking '.v'.Vs.-

voted for Van.Wyck as a rebuke to the -

diers. ; v,V' -

FIERCE FIGHT

IN SWAIN COUNTY

Attempt to Break up a PoHt- - v

ical Meeting Causes Se-

rious

V--l l

Wounding of :

i Four Hen.
News of a small riot in Swain county '

on last Saturday reached, jepublftan -

ueauquariere, mis city, yesi-erua- m a..

nl r MUOnlTill I till

Spnthern Agents Meet AlJ
ger to Agree on Army

;-- ; Rates.
Wash in' Nov. 1 The.

Uves of twenty southern railroads met
in Washington j today to arrange a
schedule for army rates in transportingtroops over southern railroad lines.

All railroads isouth of the Ohio and
Potomac and east of the Mississippi
were represented.

The agents called at the war depart-
ment this afternoon, where Secretarv
Alger explained his :.; views- - regarding
the proper rate. The railroad men dele- -,

gawju a, suD-commnn- ee to consider the I

case. , - I

The committee met tonight but at a I

late houT there seemed to be no pros-- 1

w vivfH5iu" oc-iu- icaciicu w-- i
nights . This committee will report to
thcother committee tomorrow and the!

lptpr from Thrnn "RaV-pir- . Pilrfltnixm
The a number of Tn- -r C ''

-'dians met' in a hall - near the- - Indian -

scnooi nouse ior xxie purpose xr neanng, ; ;

la. tounle of oolitical orators. While fhe
meeting wasln sessioni William Bradley, i

iiuiiw.ww sena iis.conctusjonsQi Aiger. i and ms'son, ...wajJace iJradiey,;' two
st It is expected that the matter will bedemocratst;ehiandMadmissiQn?4httt

were refused. jrmedwith'a club and ;
- a nistnl afre and son, otiffht.to rfleht '?

their way into the room, ' ;
Urn-oa- r orevailed and in anMdstant.r. . ,

a sretneral flerht was in orOtfress. durinsr.r f '
which several pistol shots sounded o
When the, melee was over Bradley and' ;

his son were found to be seriously, If-- '"-- ;

nrvt fataUxr wn.nnfWl Twn rwrniWHrwuiia r

were also badly cut and shot. Hardly '

' ion of the Camp at
Chickamauga.

1

13"

Conmisgioa Divides to Look up Diyis- -
?

. ion CWplsinWl -

.Whington, Nov,tl. The war invests
giifoo commission U making an inves-
tigation pf various jcomplaimts in the
dMions and will not betogether again
fopetr day's. Ex -- Governor Woodbury
liagone to;3ontpeUeTV IT.,; to examine
certain complaints and the' others willgoto eamp-- Heade at the end 'of 'the

Tbe southern irip has-bee- n attended
with exUentJresultSw rj The commission
U well Satisfied with . the management
of, the ' Jacksoaville $amp, - but not lm-prets- ed

with' the healthfuhiess :of Plor-idava- fc

a camping grounds The troops
at ;Huntville, Ala., were found to be
poojrly sheltered.- - ?

"Ehe , commission - believes that Chick-amau- ga

was a pest hole. It was an ex--
cellent eamoine ground Ibut there woa
mismanagement from the beginning,
commencing with the laying out of the
camp and" the crowding of camp sites.
Lax discipline; was responsible for xnafny
horrors, the higher officers failing to
ein.l'orr. 'sifl.nl tniion orders. Th volnn--
teef omcers were, found largely respon- -

quartermaster's t department comes in
opmost of the criticism.

BIG COTTON

f CROP ANTICIPATED

Neill Estimates Nearly 12,

006,000 Bales--Farme- rs

Will Rule Market.
. .New York, Nov. 1. NeilVs final esti-

mates
I

of the cotton crop for 1898-9- 9

places the commercial crop at 11,500,000
bales, minimum;! 3,800,000 from .Texas
and Indian, territory, and 7,700,000 out
side of Texas. ' ,

Neill thinks the prosperity iOfTexas
faimers1 ?lena,bte them- - to hold a4
uirasual proportion from the ' market

Land that the growth of the crop in that
state wjirreach 4,000,000 .bales or more.

"Outside of Texas the crop doesn't
compare so favorably with last- - year's
but the i growth Is estimated to reach
7,900,000 bales or more. --

,: j

Damage from climatic conditioins has
been more .than overcome. One million
five hundred bales will probably be, ad-- i
ded to. the "heavy unmarketea sitocks
now on hand.

WILL PENSION

OLD. CONFEDERATES

Indications, are That Texas

Has Voted to Do It.
Dallas, Tex,, Nov. l.The tamest

election ever held in Texas was that of
today 'on the constitU'tional amendment
to pension certain sol
diers. :

With a voting population of approxi
mately six hundred thonsand it is prob- -

able that not more than fifty thousand
votes were cast. - t ' i

It looks from early and scattering re
turns as if. the amendment had been
adonted. The proposition was: defeated
In Dallas and the vote in the immediate
vicinity jpf the city was in the negative
but in northern and northeastern Tex
as the majority of votes appear- - to be
in the affirmative. - '

200 pairs ladles shoes, 10 - per cent,
lesss than cost: 2 i-- 2. 3. 3 1-- 2, 4 J. A.
Means & Sons' Shoe Store.

The - voTinar ladies ..can be suited in
spring heel shoes at J. D. Blanton &

.Ocr.B.

Just try ta box of Casoarets, the finest
liver and bowel, regulator ever maae
At Pelham's pharmacy.

A Customer,
. Yesterday remarked to

us, that "she ould always.".
find here,' what :she wanted.

YOU will-Aav- e the same
experience. .. ,

WE will be glad to have
you prove 'itr y; -.. .;, r;

MdiUard9s
1

f7ne canaiessi, v :vj.

- A.
Paragon-Phainia- ci Co.,

Bi S. ilAVISMsnager.
V v .T

nmrhrnriwffe-- ;

5
j;1

Wrap eeasott. i8novRtrife
height and we orfipared-'iOT

nil emergeflcif s4 . New arrival of
Infants' White Embroidered
long Cloaks at fl.OO, $1.50.

2 50 and $3.50. r'
Children's long Coats, lined

and trimmed nicely, and' made
of Cheviote; Astrachan, Eider-

down at $1.00 to $4.0.
Reefers for little, folks irom

three years to twelve and very
reasonable. ;

JacMetSb
.

'
T ,,.4. 'i

Misaes' Jackets, 10 to 18 years
in tan, green navy black aid
the war blues, doable breasted,
four-buttone- d, box front -- and

--fit snugly. v ;

A Ladies' Tan Wool" Jacket,
made right and to fit for $&50;
without an equal anywhere For
For $4 75 and $6,75 ,aud;$5p,
we handle three special lots that
"Can't be du plicated- - The stock
ranges into the teens and oi all
colors.

, j''T7TT?
Our Cape stock is largeand

covers a wide range in price-s-

1,79 to $15.00. f We cau suit
anybody in this assortment.

A Tempest

In a Teapot

Isn't a circumstance to a tempest in a
household whea the tea. is mot inviting,
rich and fragrant. We are m aking a
specialty of Blended Teas from 50 cents
to $1 per pound. Lovers of the straight
Oolong, English Breakfast, Gunpowder
or Young Hyson cann be suited to both
quality and price. We take great . care
in selecting them? and keep them sealed
tmtil offered for sale, thereby insuring
you only uhe richest' and most, fragrant
teas. The price Is for quality always,
and ranges front 50 cents to $1, P
Pound at XJ- - '? ut-X- -

greeks:

t VTnn h rnnnrn t

i: wrthabottieof if " ; rt
Cough syrup if , , !
White Pine yrtth Tar,

An Immediate Belief,:

Prepared by

HEII1ITSH REAGAII,
X

X DRUGGISTS.

Church St snd Pattsri Aw.: ; t
Agents for

na.Kpr. in. nis letter to xne cim. says- -

tor tne Jtrniiippines.

Day's Offer in Dizain and

fund from the proceeds of the Phjllp-pin-e

loan of 200,000,000, pesetas of last
a

year. The remainder of this loan was.,
'

. .

devoted,: 100,000,000 for war; J5,000,000

reimbmrse the Philippine treasury
- . 1 A

for advances for Use in Cuba; ' and a,i

cash balance remains off only 400,000

fpesetas. America does not offer to "pay-- a

peseta of this debt.:; t : 4 '

The Spanish no longer disguise, their
determination to reject the .proposal

with disdain and doubt. If the Madrid
government will take the - trouble' to

submit counter proposals!; !

An agreement being impossible- - Span- -

iards are emphasizing the point that
no agreement was reached on 7 Cuba,

which merely ; was hung ui nending the
Philippine. discussion and all questions

'are therefore left in-.- &opelea dead-

WOOD OFFENDED

BY ALGER'S ACTION j

Quartermasters, bent Ind,e-pende- nt

of His Orders;
Santiago, Nov. Wood has

decided that the quartermaster and
commissaries assigned to dlsricts in
Santiago province by the heads of de
partments cannot act 'independently of
his authority. t

;JHe learned today that volunteer off-
icers had landed at Manzanillo and Gi-ba- ra

andfare acting without reference
to the - department headquarters; Gen- - 1

eral Wood has instructed Colonels Pet-t- it

and Hood to ignore them and to
make requisitions onA the department

' .headquarters. -

BAUK.-L00TE-R DIES

111 PARISH PRISON
A- -

Stole Over $6,000,000 in Hew Orleans.

Bank Partner in Cuba, .. .

JNeW Orleans, Nov,.. . .: 1. --Prank B.
Leefe, one of the men who" iootetf the
TJnion ; National banfcof over $6jMJW6 in
1896, died today An the" parish" prison
here, where he. was rserviiigain eigftt-ye- ar

term. " ' y .

He turned state's evidence a the trial
showing that he was the tool of --J. N.
Woofson, whose case, " is still Spending
and-who- . is now in Cuba with an im
mune regiment. -'

"; , - T ......
IIIHF llFATHSAT UIAUILH.: ,

Manila, Nor. 1, The weekly sickness
report shows a total , of " 1,851 cases
against 1,843 last week; . The deaths
during the week were: ' Typhoid, ; five;
dysentery, one; diarrhoea, one small-
pox, two. . , , , , v

Thirty dozen ladies? bulldog and coln- -

toes, patent tips, button and lace, worth
$1.50; we offer forS9i cents for this week,
only. G. A. Mears & Sons!, shoe store.

i. . . , . . . - .
- une very owu wu-to- i"

market is "Grape. Ask,for it. v;

Institutloa fcxrtba-- V

ind "Throat DIa. Ar-- ;

and leT at any Cms. Advanced

disturbances are sure to come at future ;

meettings and asks- - that arms' be sent to'i'-- i

republicans there for their protection.

Paris, Nov Spamlsh commis

sioners today analyzed the 'American

proposal concerning, --the Philippines

with greater care in reference. vto .Its

actual application to the ftnanQe of the to
'archipelago. . . . ; ,

They have discovered that under tie
terms- - submitted by . Commissioner Day

America would not be called "upon to
pay a-- penny 'for the islands; ;

,

America's offer is to reimburse Spain
; i .....f

'r. r a : - '

only foj; the sums expended by Spain

for public bettermenits' exclusive of the
expense in connection --with the insur--

rection. t , -

All expenses of the Philippine gov--

ernment."Wre, (however, paid" by the re--?

jresery a from the 'islands . themselves

previous to 1897, except 30000,000 pese--.

tas advanced from the Cuban treasury.

for-- the early .expenses of --the rebellion.

This sum 'was returned -- to the Cuban

CRISES IN CUBA

OVER EVACUATION

Americans Say They Must
i be in by January t
'Havana Nov. l.The Americans sent .

to the 'Spanish, evacuation commission-
ers today -- insisting - that . evacuation
must be ended before Januay first, hut
in case of Its being physically impossi-

ble to end thex evaeuationi on the date
specified, the Americans will arrange
places for quartering the Spanish
troops. . . ' - - i - !

The note was the result of stringejit
instructions from Washington.

If the Madrid authorities instruct the
commissioners not to agree, the Span-
iards ,wll probably again- - Insist that
they we allowed until February first,

Diplomatic diseussion has reached, a
erisis.. Blanco will order the evacua-
tion of Puerto Principe province before
November. 5

PAID DEARLY FOR .;

SLAIIDERIIIC A PHYSICIAN

Dr. Hopkins Shot Evans Dead Because

. , He had Impugned Him. ,

Tho"masville,:Ja,,.Nov. 1. Dr. J..:C.
Hopkins, a leading physician,' met
R. Evans, a prominent business man on
the' street this afternoon nd shot him

" 1 ' ' 'dead; 1 .

A bystander was wounded -- toy stray "

bullets. Hopkins Is under. arrest.
The shootrng Is vmderstooti to- - nave

been caused by Temarks made by Ev- -
ans impugning Hopkins .standing as a
physician. .

-

'52 oairs ladies' , shoes, Philadelphia.
toe, button only, cloth and leather top;
46 pairs tooys' shoes, size, 13 only;wofth
51 to l.oi); to ioe ai wuu aiuu,
Assorted toes. G. A;

. Mears & Sons
Shoe Store, ' "'; v, , ; J ' i

I

When Spain oiew up the Maine. g she;
was insane ana can ubyw ibwuu r

high opinion of the American pepoie
as -- GRAPE TOBACCOS 7: 172-2-m

. ;Al Special Privtr;. ;"7i5 Treatment bf Xttsas

The elder Bradley was tried for kill- -
ing an Indians about a,year ago. ,

BICYCLE RACETO

TAKE PLACE MONDAY

Cyclists and C h. u. Committee ome
; -- .,.,-. .
' to an Agreement. -

Jesse P.'Coston renewed his challenge;
to W. Wi West, Jr., for the C. I. U.
gold medal and the championsmp or ;

:

Western North Carolina and West has. '

again accepted. ,

jaite yesterday afternoon Aa,r. aNicn- - .

3t of the racing committee, said totfoe. ;;

Gazette that nothing (had been settled.t
He did not know when the race would
take place as Coston had not challenged
West. He knew nothing of the article1: ;;
in the Hittzen. It was not official. ' o ':f'

setmerftms week. At present the
sduthem roads are allowed two bents a J

mne Tor transportation, xnis is in ex-,-1

cess of the 'rate allowed the northern T

lines, ' but representatives of southern
lines, have clamed they could not accept I

a zower rate wunout losing money.
It is possible, however,-tha- t a slight- -

lv lower rate will be agreed uoon. I

SUIT DECIDED

In Favor of the Fidelity and!

Casualty, Company.
, Richmond, Ta., Nov; 1. The United

s circuits court of appeals today
filed its opinion in the case of the Na-
tional hank of Asheville vs. the Fidel- -

York, affirming the judgment of the
court Deiow. ,

This action involved the validity of
the bond of Iiaurence Pulliam, former
cahier of the National bank of Ashe- -
vine, 'me case was-,irie- a at tne . j une
special term, 1897,. of the federal court
at-- Asheville. The judgement in th
court below was m ravor oi tne aerena- -
ant company, i The plaintiff carried the
case by writ Of error to the circuit
court of appeals, where it was argued
at the May term, 1898, by Messrs.
Sondley and Cobb for the plaintiff and
bv Messrs.. Carter and Weaver for the
successful defendant. The case involv--
ed about $10,000.

LOADING THE TRANSPORTS.
. ew xorK, rjov. x. xe uuiibu cunw
transport Mississippi arrived yester- -
day from .Boston with the First Maine
heavy artillery. The troops will be
transerred to sthe Michigan, ; which will
Liiext sou wi ioia. cuiM-iux- ,aua
Fifth United States cavalry and pro -
ceed to Porto Rico. .

t Vas : j Your ; Grocery i
T Dill r Mnf ft 9 TUlii Last riwiHi'

fob MacA? ill
; Goods not up to
Standard ?x

and sec If we can't
Ipleaseyou.

I Last night the challenge was pre-- ,
sen ted to the racing committee and it
was officially decided to have the race
nxt Monday afternoon at 4 o'piock.

ner of the medal must win tnre? su- - ;

cessiVe races or three races in all has
foegn settled by the C. L. U. conceding
the point to the' bicyclists. - Three.tlmfS ' ; -

a winner (regardless of succession) will
i secure me meuau , .. v ' :.';&:;
J rho raw will be nulled off at Lookout
park. A 'big crowd is expected. ,

"

Have you seen our splendid;

display ofg Loving Cups- -

suitable fore --

j-
;i

. i( TTV

loon- -Frizesi i r

Wedding Presents and pifts

of alldhds.

Arthur Tl. Jield;upwara, ccorins to t2M room selected,TTt,E,3' Ji'!!! Zinl medicine whick are supplied at cost. A SMdetfs
Leading Jeivclcrr ; ;rttHi Ttint ah nUr Kigrb Kell atHuyler's Candies." 0pp. Post Officecases nor aamitteo. Side uoor.

Asheville, N.
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